Proposal of members of the judicial bodies, the Audit and Compliance Committee, and the Governance Committee

The FIFA Council proposed to the 67th FIFA Congress a list of members of both chambers of the independent Ethics Committee, the Disciplinary Committee, the Appeal Committee, the Audit and Compliance Committee, and the Governance Committee. Each list of candidates will be presented for election *en bloc* to the FIFA Congress, each for a term of office of four years which would come into effect immediately.

The chairpersons and deputy chairpersons proposed for each of the abovementioned committees are as follows:

**Disciplinary Committee**

*Chairman:* Justice Anin Yeboah (Ghana)
*Supreme Court Justice*

*Deputy Chairman:* Alejandro Piera (Paraguay)
*Lawyer and university lecturer with extensive international experience*

**Appeal Committee**

*Chairman:* Thomas Bodström (Sweden)
*Former Minister of Justice and elite football player*

*Deputy Chairman:* Neil Eggleston (USA)
*Law Professor and former White House counsel*

**Ethics Committee – Investigatory Chamber**

*Chairwoman:* María Claudia Rojas (Colombia)
*Former President of the Council of State*

*Deputy Chairman:* Bruno de Vita (Canada)
*Queen’s Counsel*

*Deputy Chairman:* Martin Ngoga (Rwanda)
*Former Prosecutor General*
**Ethics Committee – Adjudicatory Chamber**

**Chairman:** Vassilios Skouris (Greece)
*Former and longest-serving President of the European Court of Justice*

**Deputy Chairman:** Fiti Sunia (American Samoa)
*Judge and former Attorney General*

**Audit and Compliance Committee**

**Chairman:** Tomaž Vesel (Slovenia)
*President of the Court of Auditors in Slovenia*

**Deputy chairman:** Christopher Mihm (USA)
*Chair of the United Nations Independent Audit Advisory Committee*

**Governance Committee**

**Chairman:** Justice Mukul Mudgal (India)
*Former Chief Justice of the Indian High Court*

**Deputy Chairman:** Olli Rehn (Finland)
*Former Vice-President of the European Commission*